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MARRIAGE LICENSES PINE GROVEMENTION.  BOALSBURG| LEARFIELD PRISONER . ae NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Samuel G. Cuspard, of Philipsburg,| M#. nd Mrs. C. H. Meyer attend-

|

The S. R. Rishel garage is the of-| ESCAPESFROM ROCKVIEW a eh fim] ou = ===

Samuel G.Cowope, of Powelton. [ed the Lewisburg fair last week. |ficial inspecting station. in this vi-| Edward Poniski, twenty years old HERIFE'SSALEByvirtueof &ve

|

A"TO.MECHANICWanlesfallcharge

Joseph A. Franekand Agnes J. Miss Mary McWilliams, of Holli- cinity. ; made his escape from Rockview pen- c Sour of CommonPleas of Centre of private garage. Must haveex-

ihalik, both of Clarence. , Sayin is visiting relatives in the Me. Rodgers, of Pittsburgh, was 2

|

jtentiary early on Wednesday after- topublicBie2aeleapes i)Beences. Write ny

hog Wi grI!giuf valley. : : Hillside.d guest of Miss White. 8t| noon and at this writing “has not

|

“Sp SF Bellefonte on _ 296, Bellefonte, Pa. Hox

ty and ole : ns, O S-aifamilyion Leiter Hairls. of Passaic, N. 7 been recaptured. The young inmate ooDay NOVEMERP 1 B=, SR SALE.—The Mrs. J. Richard Lutz

James C. Freeman and Margaret

|

friends. : is visiting his parents, Mr. and Aro

|

Was at work ‘on one ofthe prison

|

ALL that orraid e, tenement “home, in Spring township, located

William Harris. farms and in some way eluded the

|

or tract of land situate in e Township ¥ mile” from ‘colt’ house, ioH

Weight, both of Tyrone. Miss Wilma Peters, of Fairbrook,
f Be fonte, along Jackons

was a guest of Mrs. Gladys Hoy, on Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knepp, of Mill- vigilanceof the guard and disappear- of DevaShonnionaaBene house, with bath, in good conaition,

b ed. Poniski was sent up from Clear-

|

as follows, to-wit:

Wednesday. rook, spent Sunday at the home of p x BEGINNINGat stone corner in private

 

 

 

 

 

‘James and Tommy Glenn are plan- William Young. Bela county two years ago for a five to

|

road, corner of lands now or formerly of JTICE OF ANNUAL CORPORATE:

ning to return to the old home farm Mr. and Mrs. John Demar attend.

|

“67 Y*ars term after being convicted

|

Henty Woomer; thence along lands of MEETING OF CENTRE COUNTY

next spring. ed a church reunion at McAlevy’s of felonious entry and larceny. The 58 degrees East: HesSonamFide that 0skyoTTd the

Teddy Judy and lady friend, of Fort, on Sunday. usual reward of fifty dollars will be alonglandsofHemyLovo douth 82

|

members of CENTRE COUNTY HOSPI-

——| Guyer, called on friends in town, last

|

The Civic club will hold their an- paid for any information that will

|

ner; thence alo ; lands of Ww $003 Bey TAL, will be held af oe es

Thursday evening. nual roast chicken supper and ba- lead to his recapture. nolds South 51degrees 21 minutes West ITort00orclock in the. evening

ALTOONA BOOSTER

||

nome oe Fiicnas entertained a

|

Zar Saturday, Betonel FH ; 712perches tooukstump:thenceby

|

of saiddiy forthepurposeof lechSy

s
’ M

: : t

|

accordance Ww cle 0 e

number of friends at a roast duck iss Margaret Gingrich, of Lock

|

Read the Watchman and get all 338Dercher33, Slones,in genie ofroad; oe of Centre County Hospital six trus-

dinner on Sunday. Haven Teachers’ College, spent Sat- |.. news. 59 Woomer North 30 degrees 6 minutes tees as hereinafter indicated.

‘ e

MERCHANTS SAY: George A. Goss, of Stone valley, urday night and Sunday at home.
st 181.9 perches to the place of be-

|

Three of said trustees shall then be

ginning.
elected for the term of three years, to

was here on Monday closing up some Miss Helen Geer and Miss Anna

|

=="0 soma
Sect acancies then arising Te

Trade in your home stores plumbing contracts. Dale spent Saturday and Sunday Containing 154, Actes, 9 perches more OF

|

s1ustees for District No. 1, which District
consists of Bellefonte Borough and

first, but come to Booster One of H. A. Grubbs Holstein with the former's parents, at Lock ® BEING the same premises which Jennie i

Br,er foo things your

||

cows, valuedst $250, disd in the pas. Haven I ublic Sale! Quiio,Wirty,of Bar, Be, spring,Marion,Welker) Susteesshald

 

 

 

   

 

 

ture field, last week. . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Calvert and
ahd jecprded i Dead! three

cann ’

B
then be elected for the term of

Dr Merchgms ot sup- G. B. Fry and wife were dinner Mrs,Elen3Catvers, of Altoona, were
BO ELL Bud couveyes Fearsto ail Vacancies heh SFising s|moRg

i
ests o sses Reis

e stees for strict No. 2, Wi

guests,onSunday,atthe Matt Corl

|

BheSs h and Miller, SOALSEURG ESTATE will offer at

|

sfyishenin,Srnionery. Be DieneonholsSoon Sa

y . :
3

er.
» ’ y 3 -

: Charles Dale and wife, of the Misses Helen Hartsock and Esther Public Sale, 1-4 mile west of Boalsburg,

|*

55)tocommence at1:30 o'clock P. M ris and Patton Townships, thfee of Sis

Branch, were callers on friends in Hinds, of Bellefonte, were recent

|

Pa: on the Home farm, on ) of said day. Lnoe gedabed

week ond ts of M
H. E. DUNLAP, Sheriff e place of three of said trustees

town on Sunday afternoon. Ed in D tes SO r. and Mrs. Th d Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa., ° for District No. 1 whose terms

Rev. Harry Fleming has recover- nh Dale. urs ay October 24th Oct. 7th, 1929. ' 74-403

|

Sig Jee then expie, 3d two Sf

3 Mr. and Mrs. David Stuart and 9
said last above mentioned five trustees to

ed from his recent illness and return-
eens take the place of two of said trustees for

; ed to his charge at Lancaster. daughter Martha, of Crafton spent at 9 o'clock, A. M,, Frmn aEn =

|

District No. II whose terms of office then

ooster erond

|

JESLasyAlly oi the atule. of ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF

|

SXBI%,204, UL 08 (Jno ofone
. y

a) en be elected for the term of one

farmer of the Everglades, spent rs. E. E. Stuart. 6 Good Horses Valuable year being for the remaining unexpired

. . 3

’
Pp!

Thursday with friends in town. Mr. ed Mrs,Roland Young jad 8 C ResEstate. Portion of intaIV.oo nad

: sons, Carl and Harold, were visitors OWS
vacancy in District No. IV, consisting of

J.W.Sundayisplanning tospend

|

3th, ome of William Gates, a my vis snd J surance of and tn

|

MARS, SOSHSings, MS Su
land ty bef: : 1ber-

|

state College, on Sunday, 7 Heifers conformity with. the "terms and conditions

|

FER “CXh0yeCF nation of “the

nd county before winter sets in.
Of an order issued out of the Orphans’

|

rent year ov the termination of the

Mr. and Mrs. Fleck and M d

|

Mr and Mrs. Howard Bartley and : mire county, September 28th,

|

trusteeship of William S. Shelton, which

a y ; r. and

|

pregsrs. Charles and Irwin Bartley, 23 Hogs 1929, reference to which is here now made,

|

Vacancy was filled by the Board untik

Iane, oFAlioonf wee guests

|

or Bellefonte, were visitors at the the undersigned, Administrator CT. A|ngpelmisting iy he iglontion of

- . a e M. C. elan ome, on i ’
:

ate o ar . Homan, late |J. nda er. ;

anLe iy on Sun-

|

charles Kuhn home recently. and a Full Line Good Farm Implements. ofthe Borough of State College, Centre

|

Each of said Districts Nos. II and IV

; dab Tea : Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kuhn went to L. F MAYES DY Pha, eceased, will offer at |is entitled to hold a preliminary meeting

which you can selec th Per- H. A. Albright, of State College,

|

wii t to vist : . , Auctioneer

|

03 fecedent e payment Of debs of

|

of the members of the corporation resi-

fect satisfacton the Fall and

|

joined a party of. Williamsport men,

|,

| amsport to visit their grand-son,
Bal rsore the respective premises| dent .in each of said Districts respectiye-

: 12a th
ereinafter described, situate in the Bor- ir re

Winter Needs of the Entire last week, for a week's outing in neire aleDomeof hoe WET hE TEAL. TE ough of State College aforesaid. DiaHae FonxHime

Family and New Furnishings

|

Canada. ; Cupp. ? : > A. W. KEICHLINE ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1929 [prior to the above mentioned date, and

for The Home. Oscar Whitmer, Pennsvalley farm- .
at 1:30 o'clock P. M. to report the result of such preliminary

elections to said annual meeting.

If, or insofar as such preliminary elec~

Booster Merchants never had a

|

er, spent Thursday in town and re- Workmen are busily engaged in Registered Architect, All those four (4) certain messuages,

repairing the Allen house, on east tenements, lots and parcels of ground sit-

|

tions are not held and so reported, am:

 

   

 
 

 

  
 

  
greater variety of desirable and

|

ports farmers well along with their : 3
!

seasonable goods to offer their seeding.
MainStee, phen Then omplgied, 74-23-4m BELLEFONTE, PA ateol. beBorne oFmes colie ge,

|

election will be held at the said annual

patrons and prices were never Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kustaborder,

|

famil p y
lows, to-wit: meeting to elect such trustees represent-

ble th nt p »

|

family.
. ——

ing such Districts as have not been prev-

S0 reasona as e prese ! of Warriorsmark, made brief calls on
: Tree —

iously elected at such prelimi -

time i i A number of people from this vi-
TRACT NO. 1 y preliminary sle¢

a : i Bat ols friefdy 1a this section, on Sunday af-

|

;inijty attended the public sale of NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BEGINNING -at an Iron pin at the Hons, By the Order of the Board

o matter W your W : IAto effects

o
f

th
e
=lat

e]
i
=
o
r

nus< : South-east corner of the intersection of :

Ne part "your Home Mer.

|

Ellis Auman and wife have flitted

|

Mrs. Bairfoot effectsof the | sayanren.—mnr SouthGill Street and West Nittany Ave:

|

73-37-3¢ MYRON M.,COEE, Secretary.

Iv them, you |to Thr Sori Md . , , .—Three men to sell Radios,

|

Nie] ence Easterly along the South side ,

chants cannot supply , Y | to ee Springs, Md., where Mr.

|

Saturday.
Ranges, rrigidaires and other elec- of Nittany Avenue 85 feet toa Stake;

:

will be able to find just what

|

Auman has a good job in a large Mrs. Willi Rock ied

|

P Ya appliances. Apply at the West

|

thence Southerly in a line parallel with HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a

you want in Booster Stores as | flour mill. . William Rockey accompanie enn Power Co., Bellefonte. 74-40.

|

South Gill Street 142.4 feet to line of a S writ of Levari Facias issued out of

they offer unlimited variety from a Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dale and
proposed twenty foot wide Alley to run the Court of Common Pleas of Cen-

which to choose and insure sat- Ste and Mrs. John Shilling and

|

daughter, of Oak Hall, on a business OR RENT.—Seven room house on eateryI Nheof saldAlles (thence

|

tre county, to me directed, will be expos-

A 0 rs. John Williams, of Port Matilda,| trip to Bellefonte on Wednesday of Howard St. Bath and all modern

|

to line of South Gill Street; Alrit {2d to public sale Sithe Court House in the:

isfaction

i
n

every purchase. were Sunday visitors at the James last week. A improvements. Possession, Nov. 1st.

|

erly along line of South Gill Street 142.4 Borough of Bellefonte, Pa., on

| Kline home. Bo Mi. Zozinnof apd famil Apply to Mrs. Charles Herrjson,le feet to the place of beginning. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1929.

While picking apples, last week,| of Shamokin, wer 8 3: : -40-tf.

|

SUBJECT NEVER-THE-LESS, to the| The Following Property:

, e entertained at the following expressed covenaats and condi- 1 th i

| Archie Laird fell from a tree and

|

Modoc hunting camp, by P. B. L LANING MILL MACHINERY. 40

|

tions, that no dwelling is to be erected All that certain messuage, tenement

! sustained b g p, by P. B. Lon- Planing Mill Machi 3 on this | ithi ected

|

and lot of ground situate and being in

sustained a number of bruises but no

|

parger and daughters, over the week fachines, of all kinds, s lot within 48 feet of Nittany Ave-

|

the porough of Bellefonte, Centre Count

| broken bones.
) - 1 in A

1

condition, with motors at-

|

nue, and no dwelling to be erected on any

|

be g e Ee, i

i y end recently. tached. Anyone interested in such ma- pent of this lot costing less than Five Penna., bounded and described as fol~

J. H. Bailey has a 28 ounce potato

|

Mr. and Mrs. Clement G Dale, of chinery call or write Kofman & Co. housand Dollars. lows: eviygh

{on exhibition. His yield was 200

|

pleasant Gap, attended services in Bellefonte, Fa. Phone 319 WSV3

|

pny Deing Lrown, es the  [Iomesiead |,Iieroih

: y
re 0 e sai ecedent, and h ot of Annie Taylor, I:

| bushels to fhe 2618, all nice potatoes

|

the Lutheran church, Sunday, and DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Estate erected thereon a two and one-half Wid division line between lot now owned by

with very few culls. for the remainder of the day were A of Harry F. Gerberich, late of Belle- Stone and stucco residence, seven rooms

|

Willis Wion to the said Annie Taylor lot:

Samuel Hess Tate is now conva-

|

guests of the Misses Dale. fonte borough, deceased. Letters of ad) bath, hpYaker Nesting plant with

|

thence westwardly along Howard street

: lescing, in the Lewistown hospital
Administration on the above estate, hav-

|

00,Sites 0 hr 00 oors, and with

|

to lot of Salinda Shutt; thence northward

IS ' where h d i +| Jacob Straw, of Cleveland, Ohio,

|

IE been ‘granted to the undersigned, all

|

yp "y 1g ough-out. Attached to |ly along lot of Salinda Shutt to Burrows

where he underwent a serious ope- |;“condine some ti Yo+ » | persons indebted to the said estate ale |gie Jouse isa stone and stucco garage

|

street; thence eastwardly along Burrows

P g ime about town, | requested to make payment, and those cars, Street. to lot of Annie Taylor; thence

ration several weeks ago. = : X ] : 2 :

superintending the erection of a | having claims to present the same without This property is modern in architecture, along lot of Annie Taylor southwardly to

{ Eugene Irvin and G. B. Fry took iq

|

del t ipped wi i i i

monument to the elay to equipped with every convenience, and was

|

t 1 f beginning. Being situated

he memory of his JOHN C. HOFFER, Adm.,

|

erected under the supervision of Mr. Ho- thea ne ofBast Howard street.

BUOHR

6)

YY a truck load of fat livestock to the

|

wi :

ubur all Union stock yards, in Pittsburgh, Wis; ie Tate Clara Young Birew, | &6, W. ZEIGLER, iy.LapeDteBay man,Torhis owh,qocupancy,ondUne

|

Seized, taken in execution and to be

3 last week, making the trip during Prof. Fitts Sunday school class! Philipsburg, Pa. 74-39-6t

|

College.
sold as the property of A. W. Stine, in-

-'y at > SRL x +

the night. will meet at the McClellan home,

|=

— Eo. Lol be wid sublert to the

|

Linigualiv ahd 2. 3. Sine, Adur. of the
 

estate of Dora Stine, deceased, Dora Ben-

 

A, Rally day was observed in’ the on -Friday evening -and ' the ladies ‘OURT PROCLAMATION. WHEREAS lien of a first mortgage. ; : I.

Pine Yall pa church, on class will meet at the home of Mrs. C foe Fonbrable. M. Ward aaeming, Lies TRACT NO A ry CharlesIgedE

.
' 3 % wy

i residen
a, : } ; }

Sunday morning, at which time Hon. Graham, at Blue Spring farm, Sat-| Commonbless ofthe 49th Judicial Dis-

|

BEGINNING at a point 2 the South

|

theOTB: Chay appoimnes by

M. Ward Fleming, of Bellefonte, was urday evening. | trict, consisting,of the County, of Centre,

|

side of West Beaver Avenue, 62.6 feet The athe.Teoad YoratYue

the speaker. He was introduced by

|

Mr. and Mrs. Geiss Wagner and offitth Soy of Sctober,1029, ee ae eal South JattersonStreet; theyics of Dora Stine, deceased. 10% !

the pastor, Rev. W. W. Moyer. He

|

Mrs. Flink, of Center Hall, accom-

|

rected for holding a Court of Common

|

Patterson Street 150 ne of South Sale to commence at 1:30 o’clock p. m.

Pleas, Orphans’ ourt, Court of Quarter

|

Jey runnin arallel with Wi of said day.

Sessions of the Peace, oye and Termin-

|

Avenue; OE Aestorty 1 Saver

 

. talked on the theme of good govern-

|

panied by their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. DUNLAP, Sheriff

 IN ‘ment. Hansen, of Illinois, were caller
; .

» y s at | or and General Jail Delivery in Belle-

|

said Alle
iff’v 50 feet to corner of lot now or Sheriff’s Office, Bellefonte, Pa., .

| At a regular meeting of Pennsval- the home of Rev. W. J. Wagner on  fonte for the County of Centre. late of T.E. Sauers; thence Northerly

|

September 24th, 1929. 74-38-3t

ley lodge No. 276, I. O. O. F. on Monday. { AND the Grand jury to convene on the

|

along line of aforesaid Sauers lot 150 feet

S er ore ’ : gorse ihe Ils

o
b

y
| sixth day of November, 1929, at_ten to the line of West Beaver Avenue; thence HERIFF'S SALE.—B irt £

Saturday evening, the following of-| Contractor Wm. Stover and assist| o'clock A. M., AND the Traverse Jury

|

Easterly along line of West Beaver Ave- S writ of Fieri Facias ne Oat of

s T
{ ’

ficers were installed by district dep-

|

ants are engaged in renovating the. called for the regular meeting of Quarter

|

nueS(et Rwe PlaceOfDnot the Court of Common Pleas of Cen—

: Sessions Court will convene on the sec-
or plan of lots laid out by Holmes and

|

tre County, to me directed, will be ex-

Any day is a good day to shop ty J. W. Carson, of Centre Hall,

|

Hubler home, recently purchased ond Monday of November, 1929, at ten

  
 

 

in Booster Stores, but thousands  ,ggisted by V. A. Auman:
’ j | d to public sale at the Court House:

of people throughout Central  — Nople Grand. C. Wieland. =ueXo» ey anongjhe ANDne.StoCpBa ar 1s. ‘erected. upon. the above .d Brsthe Borough of Bellefonte on yu

Pennsylvania plan to do their
Pp 8 TOOL TS. | week of Court will appear the third Mon-

|

scribed Tra he above Se

y! Pp! Vice Grand—H. L. Harpster
5h ract No. 2, a two-story stucco CTOBER 18th, 1929

shopping on Wednesday of cach | i . «Ls P . Hall also had a new roof put on part {day of November, 1929, at ten o'clock A.

|

house, 7 rooms and bath, with steam FRIDAY. O B ’ 1

i to take advantage of the Fin. Sec'’y—D. S. Peterson. of her Main street residence. | M., being November eighteenth. heat: the interior of the house is finish-

|

The Following Property:

Da Rec. Sec'y—J. P. Walker.
: | NOTICE is hereby given to the Coro-

|

ed in white enamel. It has a stucco gar-

|

ALL that certain piece or lot of

jal “Suburban Day” attrac- Treasurer—Elmer C. Musser. Mrs. John Althouse is spending ner, Justices of the peace Aldermen and

|

age for one car separate from the house.

|

ground situate in the Borough of Miles-

Sons offered by Booster Stores.

|

RS to N. G—John E. McWil-

|

pce time at the home of Mr. and alssuch Constables, (NC gisti grog. Centre County, Pennsylvania,

jim Mrs, HenryReitz, whileconvalesong lf oropie, 4,4,E00“ployawart
; Lo

e . tha e e then an ere in their prop-
BEL 0 0. n e

It Is Easy L. S. to N. G.—A. Fred Fry. ‘| Centre County ore Mr. Alt- | er pereons at the time specified above, side. of West Foster Avenue 225 feet

|

gorner of Mill and Hazel Streets in al

Conductor—J. H. Bailey. h bi i . s orn their records, inquisitions, examina- | West of South Atherton Street; thence

|

Borough.

To Park Your Car

|

Weimtio Cone” Cohohy peterSobapeHhBESiat| EE ateBRTall
in

ose ngs to eir of S i
i I, ngher,

Chaplain—H. A. Elder. spend last Sunday with his ong to be done, and those who are bound in rallel with Atherton Street; thence Plisabsi Binegeroe doedbearing $date

In Altoona R. S. S.—W. A. Dreibelbis.
y . | hecognizance to prosecute against the

|

Northerly along line of said Alley 186.3

|

der ug ants Te08 eli “recorded in Cen—

L. S. S.—Guy Clark.

a

— ! prisoners That are25 shall 3 = Jail feetLC LonAlleyrunningperallel
with ga ind ‘Book 77.page 244.

The Municipal Parking Space on 0. G—A. L. Albright. UNIONVILLE Sho Sonyaenge 0 | of last mentioned Alley 55 40 tSrner

|

granted and conveyed unto Emaline

10th Avenue, between 11th and I. G—J. D. Neidigh. : - ’ | Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the f Lot No. 181; thence Southerly along

|

Hugg, now Deceased.

12th Streets, will care for your R. S. to V. G—Paul Sunday. Miss Florence Finch, of Bellefonte, giday of October inthe year of 'our | lineof LotNo 18 OT to, West

|

 Seieed, 2nd taken in Sfecution iki

12th ner police protection’ for

|

L. S. to V. G—Paul Sunday is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Medie Lordio andthe15314 yearoftheIn-

|

ning; being Lot No. 180, as shown ob fold8a Dre amr. of the Estate

15 cents. L. S. to V. G—W. E. Weaver Stere. i | plan St Sots laid out by Thomas and wil- I omeline, decd. and Mrs. Annie Withe-

: The auditors report :showed a

|

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parsons, of West | =o BE DUNLAP, Sheriff aPoster. erouted

is

ipoly

i

THaeE “No.8 rite, Tyrone, Pa. Jennie Davidson.

3 iff’ . onte, Pa. - . 8, . arris

Enclosed parking space at healthy balance in the treasury. Fol-

|

Virginia, are visiting at the home of i Sherif 3 ce, Belle ! above described a two story stucco house, MrsaaAepresentatives of

 

lowing the business meeting refresh-

|

Mr. and Mrs. W. ‘B. Parsons. | com——— =

|

with 7 rooms and bath, with hot air heat.

|

yennje Davidson decd., to wit: Alexan—

  
 

 

 

  

   

 

 
    

 

  

William F. Gable Co. Garage ments were served and responses A i  fobges The house is finished in white enamel i

. .
rthur Hanscom closed his home,

|

. 5 has a o :

|

ger Davidson, Andrew B. Davidson,

Rear of Eleventh Avenue Building made to a number of toasts. on Monday, and went to ope. ORPHANS® COURT SALE DF the rearofthisCe>pis GlareyO twaford.Won.

Fleck’s Penn Alto Garage The new. officers of Lady Ferguson

|

where Be expects io. get, employ: Valuable Real Estate, |igsior offiresoinsiand bem, bit fp "ghrpiold, 22 Robert E. Burns.

g z Rebekah lodge, No. 137, were install- ment.
3 3 : ” a minor who has for his Guardian

1409 Thirteenth Avenue jad on Monday evening by district Mrs. Mary Hall Williams, of Port | By virtue and in pursuance of and in TRACT NO. 4. Joseph o> Burns, t 1:50 o'clock P. M.

deputy Josephine ennington, of | Matilda, is a surgical patient in the conformity with the terms and conditions

|

BEGINNING at a point on the North ale to commence at 1:50, 0'ciOfk * Hr

tee PaixiyWits golThettie State College, the list being as fol- hospital. The weeks of strenuous of an order issued out of the Orphans |side of Foster Avenue 228 fect in an Bast- | of said day. B. DUNLAP, Sheriff

BE,

On

practioaly * lows: nursing of her grandmother serious- CourtRRDBen erlyditectionfrom ihe Northeast cornel Sheriff’ Office Bellefonte, aP.
aR % fy

0!
’ ’ .

Altoona Noterandarer. | esastmoating. ERCeenth horof BarkedBeBee ICefever Aa
ce Grand—Pearl Clar At its last meeting Union Grange | the Estate of John H. Weber, late of the rection along "oo ne of property now = i

i
YL

Borough of Centre Hall, Centre County, ' or late of Thomas and Wiliam Foster ; ;

Cob Bey ore.Homan. passed a resolution of memorial for | Pennsylvania, deceased, will Oe Cub. 186.7 feet to a certain twenty foot wide & HERIFF'S SAE Jirtue ox of

en ge . Sec’y—Maude er. Pa deceased member, the late Mrs. lic sale, (for' the payment of debts of the Alley runnine parallel to Foster Avenue; writ of Hie common Pleas of Cen-

Treasurer—Margaret Reed. Adaline Irwin, a co of which was

|

said decedent) on the premises situate thence in an Easterly direction along line . the Court of Common th “be ex-

R. S. to N. G.—Bertha Albright. t to the be ry i in the Borough aforesaid, on of Said Alley 5 feet to another twenty tre county, to IO Ireeten. vot House

| LS to N. G—Maude Fry sent to the bereaved family. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 1929 aaightangles DOAAte re

=
a

i

BD . v .
:

2 ’ 3 3 in the

RS to V. G—Edna Fleming. op AnusWien is having a new AT 1:30 O'CLOCK P. M. direction along, line of last named Alley Friday, OCTOBER 18, 1929, &~

LS to V. G—Mabel Harrison. chimney bu n her house, which

|

All that certain messuage, tenement 187.1 feet to Foster Avenue; thence ina ’ Property: -

hy ai will add to the comfort and conven-

|

lot and parcel of d, (kn ,

|

Westerly_direction along line of Foster

|

"he Following Property:

Chaplain—Margaret Quinn jence of the home. Bruce Wallace homestead Serie,hg he ote. as the

|

Avenue, 55 feet to line of Lot No. 180, and

|

ALL that certain tract of land situate’

Warden—Mary Glenn. of Milesburg, is d i the * ’

|

Weber) a in hyaoeplejon i the, place of be Ding: in Boggs township, Centre gourty: Pr

Conductor—Ruth Frank. David ure: Eres E Hall,aforesaid, bounded and described | ySENGorplan of hy §orLolly Hivatis: Jounde) and descri as fol--

ee 1 G—OI er. ’ o ; 3. E. | as follows, to-wit:—
ows, to-wit :-

: % TI T. Hall, who has been employed in Beginning at the North-east corner aaothe above described BEGINNING at stones, thence alcng

o Soe ne Ward the office at Rockview for sometime, of Pennsylvania Avenue and Allison

|

Tract No. 4, a frame building at scribed

|

lands of James Kreps and David Bennet

rganist—Mary ward. was admitted last Tuesd t the Street: thence by Allison Street West of the lot which could be used as a four North thirty-two degrees West ninety-

Refreshments were served and a |, . ; ay a 10pereches to Logan Alley; thence b car garage. three perches to stones; thence along

horpita
Y; y

number of interesting talks made by ospital for a serious appendicitis

|

said Alley North 4 perches to lot of Trt Nos. 2. 3, and 4, will be sold

|

lands of Peter Ammerman North Afty-

Sambar ofSatter ng omwas a,

|

poration. ple,oh! pin SE 8

|

mhBe teSdBene, |SSeontt Konkan
v

( enns: an - e above mentione rac an arcels 5

ganized in 1926 with 22 members and Visitors at the home of Mr. and

|

nue; thence by said ;nh South4 of ground, with the appurtenances, on be

|

degrees West twelve perches to stones:

{pow has a roll of over 100. ‘They

|

Mrs. Harry Kerchner, on Sunday, rches to the place of beginning; |9fered at Jub Sale for the payment of

|

thence along lands «of D. C. Poorman’

I debts of the decedent, as aforesaid, on North fifty-three degrees East one hun--

= !
ONTAININ NE- AN

Philadel hia Foi a nice balance in thelr testi eeMery Shit Ms ACRE. ® ONE-FOURTH OF the respective premises; they will be of-

|

dred and twenty-five perches

.

to stomes:’

and all told the lodge is in a healthy y 0 oona, an r. THERON ERECTE fered in the fol owingorder, viz., Tract

|

thence .along lands of Curtin and John!

| condition. ana;Mrs Alvin atson fad T8milY,

|

nEER ONECTED8No DAEORY

|

No4; Jrag Be. 3; Tract No. 2; and |L. Shope South thirty-seven degrees

0 efonte. ING HOU:
0. Fast one hundred ,one and one-half

SE containing 12 rooms and

|

TERMS OF SALE:—Twenty per cent.

|

perches to stones: thence along lands of

GOSHAWEK BOUNTY. Elizabeth Saxton, eldest daugh- fullySquibhed bath and hot water heat-

|

of the purchase price in excess of the sev-

|

D. F. Shope South fifty-three degrees

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Saxton, RS large barn and other necessary eral amounts due on the within recited

|

West one hundred, twenty and one-half

Tat “mortgages to be paid in cash when

|

perches to stones, and along the same

There seems to be some misun-

|

Was taken to the Centre County

|

out-buildings, all of which buildings are | property is knocked down and declared

|

North thirty-seven degrees West eight

derstanding on the part of many hospital, last week, and was operat- in first class repair and condition; splen- | sold, and the balance of eighty per cent.

|

perches to stones, and along same South

@®

SUNDAYS

Oct. 20, Nov. 24

 

 

  

 did fruit. | of said purchase price in excess of the

 

     

tan persons concerning the bounty on ed upon for appendicitis on Thurs-
fifty-thre degrees West twent

. {

. :
i

y perchés

vases raraatiEE [Ei en. a provided for dey.” Reporte are that she i go “amarorSALE: itepercot.of FuSCLUSECSRHo Bon, Bs So Lent

“ oY during the last Legislature. Bounty ting along very well. udersigned Executrix when the property the Administrator 10i A. of the said Sb os gn f he 10, Sion:

“ . on the goshawk is not effective now Last Friday evening, as Mr. and is knocked downand declared sold, and oan: kla tonto? sale an Kreps South Afty-threeet Test

n  Mileburg... 1001. os is thonght by a number of per- (Mrs. John Askins were driving down helaneANesbe rE Ber NATIONAL. BANK | sixteen perches to the place of beginning.

wDaviiie10.38 P. sons who have submitted various

|

town in their new Buick car, they

|

Sle, and’ delivery of deed. ratoor

|©

STATE COLLEGE, ONALSANE10 | CONTAINING Ninety-five acres and

“Beech Creek..10.40 P. M. hawks recently. Instead the $5 |met with two men from Coleville in

|

Wil be given when terms of sale have! Administrator C. T. A. of Park R. Ho- } SEX perches woke OF lest.

Mill Hall....10.51 P. M. bounty will be paid only during a car, who were intoxicated, and |been fully complied with. | man, deceased. ho : Seized, taken in execution and HO

RETURNING—Lv. Phila. (Bd. St. Sta.,) 5.55 p.m.

ff|

periodbetween November 1 and, driving very recklessly. They ran in- MARY WEBER, Executrix of W. Harrison Walker,  L. Frank Mayes Sl(aghe property of W. E. and Edna

All Steel Equipment May 1. The entire carcass of the |to the Askins car damaging it con- JOHN H. WEBER, deceased,

|

Attorney for Estate Auctioneer To1 Ul mmence at 1:40 och

Pennsylvania Railroad bird must be sent to the offices of siderably. Mr. Askins called a state W. HARRISON W.AST
74-40-5t | of 2a ey gros, st 1:40 o'clock B, MW,

Hr : je Game Commission within thirty-

|

officer at once and they were S001

|

“Attorney for Estate, 1 AeTiONEeE - — Snr office. Biles DUNLAP, Sheriff   
six_hours after killing. in jail.

Bellefonte, Pa. 74-38-3t —Read the Watchman for the news aman 4th fonts, Pa, ABBE


